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FATHER TIME.

"Whataro youtdoing, FatherTime,
Wlhat arc you loing, pray ?"

"Oh I am building, don't you sec-
Building overy day."

" What are yen building. Father Time,
Why do you dJo it, say l'

"Tn building up a. wiall of years
That never will dceay."

" When was it begun, Faiher Time.
When ws cthe wall begun ?"

" When firstthis world was maide. my dear,
And sti1 il. is not donc."

'Mu-styou do it all, Father Tiue.
All th is wonderful will "

" Yes, child. no other hna nd than mine
May laI- one stone of all."

" When wili you dnish. Father TiniO..
Whn will you finish. Pray 1"

"Wlhco tic world has nn end, ny dear,
The capstone Iwillla..

And what is the nainme, Oh, Father Time.
What do you rail yolir wall Il'

"The yeirs anl deeds of men, ny dear,
Sconintand keep tlhen ail."

Question Corner.-No. 24.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. WloIe daughtera helpeti their fathor to build

the wall of a î'nnrmd cil y I
2. Whai.t ciild whs born on a day of a grent na-tional calarnity 1
3. Whlat ws the ago of Moses when be visited

bis brethren 1
4. Whîos<e dauîghter wa gieninl marriage'o ns a

reward for cup uring ao. ci v. and also lan1( witi
spîings on it ? What was her name I

5: Whaut wroman by heri faillh saved herlifo i
6. Wh&at woman led armlies to batilo I

A MOTTo VoR Tili NiEw YEAfI.
Art, thon he that, t -ioubleth Isracl t
Whose damîsel lS this ?
Wlio art thon. ly son I
What have f donlo, is ttre aot a cause 1

Vhy l tiy hîeîart grioved ?
Wh<lio are these i

here iast thon gleaned to-day ?
Wiill they not stoie us ?
What ncancth the noise of this tunult t
Who asked these questions nine I
Seek for then, line by line,
W'ithin ilho Book Divie.
The speaker's naime set down,
Ail have a wile renown.
Two woro a royal crown.
Initial lette-s take,
Ti'hey will h foind to male
Three words that Jesus spake.

ANSWERS TO DBl3E QUESTIONS IN LAST
x UMB ER.

1. M21icah 5 : 2.
2. Jeremaiah 31 :15.
3. Hosca 11: 1.
4. Gen. 12::3.

coRtREcT ANSWEntS nECETVED.
Correct aniswcrs have been receivedi fron V.

Ernest ilurns.

A WORD TO OUR WORKE.RS.
", Twvrc s, 0- l3 Tvo,

and twio 4,000 subscribers to he .North-
r .Messen:cr ii 90,000" we reiarked in

the Cliristimas numnbor, and although only
a few days have passed since then tiere are
stroneg inlicatiois that the similarity be-
tweenî the two lias struck nîot a few of our
subscribers wh o sc toIli h oeterniiierl
thlafuît not a vry great length;i of timie shall
elapso hefro Ilhe Norther Menenger sh1l1
carry its fortuightly grootings into twyice as
mnany families as it does n.

Tho paper speeially comimends itself to
Suîdiay-school. workers, containing a; it
does two coiplete sots of lesson notes, ele
for pupils and one for teachers, witi the
musie of good liyimins fromil tiie tO tiie,
besides being always supplied with practical
bin ts and suggetions for general Sundnay-
selool i'ork.

And iow we would again comniend
Oui PiiîzE, LesT

t tle careful attention of all or roaders
as one of the best for the cost of the paper'
over offlered. Read and sece Iow very
easily one of theso most useful articles of-
forel can ho soeured.

Begin canvassing at once andsend a postal
carî-d te our office for what sample copies
aud blanuk forns yoiu require.

When working for prizes mark all let-
ters " Il competition" and address to

JoHN DoUoaaa & SoN,
Witness Office,

Montreal.

A MOTTO FOR THE NEW YEAR.
Why do.we grot trec, O blithe Ncw Year I
WIrhnt ire thypledgesoof mirth and cheel

What beyond is the guerdon brigbt
To us who stand li tly dawning light?

Se asks the pôct, and so, pausing be-
tiveei ie old anid the new, ask mn and
w<onen and children the wide world over.
The answer is sugg stive :-
"I bring you, fiend. what the years have

buronîght
Since ver mon toileL.aspired or thought.
Days for labor, and nights for rest:
And 1 bring You love. ahaven-borii guest;
Space to work in. and work to do,
And faith in that which is pure antd true.
H{old ne in honor and grect mie dear,
And sooth .vou'l find me a happy Year."

Does not this suggest a good notto for
1888? A littie unusual periaps, but se
much the bttor. We shall net be behind
in the race for something new. Will not

the readers of the orthen 3essenger
strike Out now on' a new path and instead

of asking " What has the New Year brought
to ie ?" turn toi theimselves anid ask,
" What can T bring te tiho New Year ?
What work ca I accomplish for he Master
in the briglit days to conie?" low muclh
love cant I bring.to desolate hearts ? TTowi
eau Ibest show to those who know hin not
tliat I an a follower of iy Master ?" " li
to-day already walks to-mîorrow," Lock
back then oi 1887 and see how nuch of
your life in the year to coio lias been iaf-
feeted by, your conduct then. How mu-h
thati ught have been done then has still
toe o accomiplisied. And then look for-
ward and say, " By God's lielp it shall 1ot
be so this year. IVe accept yomu gifts îw=
Yeaur. Ve accpt your briglht days, uind
will strive to ill then with the w'ork you
have broughît us to do. We tako the faith in
the pure antd truc andt will try te impitrt it to
others. We will strive to show to.others
the love that htas so blessed us, and so help
to imake it to miany others what it bids fair

to be to us A HAPPY NEW YEAR."

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
, UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the internation-

al Post Office orde'rs at their post-office
can got, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
able ab Roiuse's Point;N. Y.,

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEw Cr.vB RATEs for

the MEcssEuNo Ei, which are considerably reduted:
copy.... .. .. ........ S 0 30

10 copIe to one address... ... 2 25
20 " " " .... 440
50 " " " ... 10 50

100 " " " ........ 20 00

Sample package supplied free on application.

JoRN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, MontreaL

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT.

This isue of the MEsscy.NG ius printîel fi-oma
new type and on mauch better paper, whiclh will
be iiutiied h-eefter. We hope the siubscrib-
ers u11l apprveiate our eort.s in endeavoring to

give tlemr tie best value possible.

7EEBDING BABIES.
with arrowroot.cracher pap, and sieilar Indigestible fooc
ia, we are glad to say, nearly a thing of theupst. Lactated
Foodshould bte te ouly sulistitute used for mother'smilk.
It is identicat in effect. and gives hCalth and etrength to
every infant tit uses it.

M.ER M Ob IAM uneatly printed on 25 NEW
rltTFLoA HIDDEN NA'iE ,CiRs,
and 32p. Book of Agents Samiples
sent ost-puaid for 20 cents.
RY AIU) 00., Clintonville, Conn

GRATEFUL-COMFORTNG.

EPPS'S 0000A.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorougli knowledge of the natural la1wa which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition. and by a
careful application of the line properties of well.selectedCocoa, Mr. Epps lig provided our breakfast tibles witi a
delicately flavored beîverage which may savenu many heavy
doctoras' bills. It is by the judicieus ues of suaich articles of
diet that a constitution mnay lie gradually btilt up unitil
strong enongh bo resist overy tendoncy to dIsease. Iiun-
dreds of sebtle maladies are floating arouned ua ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. we mayescape
imlany a fatal shaft by keeping ouriselves well fortified with
pare blood and a properly nourisbd frame."-" Oul Ser-
vice Oazette."

Made siuply with bioiling water or mill. Sold only n
packets by 'droeara, ]abeleud tinsq
JA31ES EPS d: 100., 1omenpathl Cheniçts.

ilondan. Endiaind.
SoLE AGENTIFORt CANA DA: 0. E. COLSON, Montreal.

NEW INVENTION
N0 SACKACHE.A RUNS

EASY
lieou or seecîr bava besa Saîved by oc

man lnah ne heurs. R undieds liave snved 5 ad a cola
daily. "Exactls" what every Farmer and Wood Clop-
per wants. lOv ftordesfri your vieinity oeiîes flic

riý v naufe ý li Canada.
to for 1 ilst te Çatalopu o ent 1er RBB il

.Addrss OL INo SAWEn . AC II E
!LOI, 303 to 1511 S. Canmal St., Chlcago, 111.

NORTERUN MESSENIEH PREMIUM [IST
VALUABLE 171OoKs A iND UsEFU PRIZES.
The Messeiger prerniuni list for 188-88

is an entirely new one and las been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Yorther, Mfessenger and ses, how
anyone with very little effort. car becoine

the owner cf a nice prize.

READ CAREFULLY.
To any ubacriber eending us'0NE NEW NAMIE along

with their owni subicription, at 30 cents each,
wi-e will send a copy cf " MAUs wA nO's ROYAL
ILLUXilNATEDî'cERY RHYMEs" withî musI.

Another inducemîent for iho little cnes ta work Is lin
the Eecond prize offered. Every boy or girl who
sends us TwO NEW SUBSCRIBERS and ONE
RENENwAL, will receirve a beautfiul little story
book strengly bonl li clath.

To tie person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN RENEWALs at|
30 cents each ie w-ill give their choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows :-

L. UzcL.e Tome' CAcr,N
2. Fi oN'S.NATRAL HisToR.
3. iAsT IS TrEZ IcE.-The thrilling story of Arctie ad-

ventlie, by U. D. Ballanutyle,
4. WourDEnZs or TU e MINrE--By W. H. G. Kingston.
5. ILLUSTRATED NATIozNAL PRoNOUNcING DIcTioN-

ARY.
0. As TiiE Gr aoEs On.
7. A SILVU-PLATLn SUoAn SIIELL.
S. A SIbVEa-'PLATEDa BUirTTEnI KNIFE.

FOR T1N NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
IIL; RENEwALS ait 0c caci our workers

vill havo their choico of tie following:-
O. A KnîiT Or' TE NNETEENT' CETUt.-By

the Rev. E, I. B ce.
2. OrENIs a ACnEarseT BUlRn.-By the Rev. E. P.

Roe.
3. Ti: eîrt E r CREr Locr,-By Mr. Pretis.

4. rEN,; IlUir.-y General Lew Wallace.
5. TuL PuEE oF DAY.
G. Mnrs. SotoaLux BanII LooriNo oN.-By " Pausy."
7. TnE PoCKF.T MEAsuR.-- ly "Pansy.

Tutr PEoPLE.-yl "Pansy."
9. SLicLD ANm A.r.s.-A large bax of brilliantly colorei

pictures of ail sorts of a'unials onu etrong asteboard.
10. A SLr.vEn-PLATEtD SuoAt SiELL AND BUTTER

FOR FIF TEEN NEW SU BSCRIBERS
or TWENTY IENEWALS AT 300 each :--

1. Toi BRtowtuN AT Ruoay.--By Thoas IHughes.
2. DaeAu-ror HtLr.-By ibe uitihor of "Little Katy

anld Jelly Jin."
3. TUE LAaîeirnT.-By Maria 9. O1î11um11.
4, THE IEvisE lt E.-A neat, stiff, cloth covered

edition wvith red edge.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS To
TIE jNort0 herf Messcr on TItliTY RENEW-

ALS AT 30C cach entitils 1t souder to ainy
one of the following preitaîums :-

1. A LARrE P'IroToGRAri ALSUM fitted for both

catbinet photi s and cards.
2. A LAur' 1.LC .uiD SATnl mL, mnediuîm size.
B A w11nTIsN PAot, containingu ink-lottle, penrs, pe-

cil, knife, boles for pene and stamiips, pockrirets for

note paepr neii eiveloles.
4. A. NicECL PAT: CLocK.-Durable, a gond tle.

keceper,
5,. TEsN-sen's ruEMs-.4 hndiIseuI, red line edtIon,

glît edged.
6LoNotFLLLOw%' PoP..-½ 'tfN itimtb rd

lined and gilt edgced
7. Siu AKtEsPE AaE's L5 itV iins styloesan N. 5 aúdî G.

Whuien working for prizes nmiark each let-
ter uN coMPETiToN 80 so ta it will be placed

to your credit.
Samplo copies anid bln1k forms supplied

on application by post, card.
B emittances slhoulId b iade by registered

Letter or imoney order and each namo1e110 with
P. O. adtdress and Province should be writ-
tenl very plainly so as to avoid any mis-
talce.

In solectinîg the prize b careful to men-
Lion correctly the one earied.

Addiress all communications
JoHNŽ DoUorALL, & SoN1.,

TWitness Office,
Montreal.

( O LOVELY SCRAP PICTURES.-Agents' Canvss.
ing oitlt Cards and Novelties, with prit, teris.

Also, 25 large Itieli Ebliossed Motto and verseu Cirmouijs.
yoir nai mi tawh fi r onlV 10o ilv,-r.

Ardarena E UIVEKA CAItD C0. Boiter,, Que;

r-E NoRTIERIN MESSENGER is printed and pub.
lelied overy fortaiglt at Nos. 321 andi 33 St. Jam3es
utreet, Montreal, by John Dougat & Son, coin-
poedt of Johin ReudieathDougall, of Montreal, and
Jamles Dancan Dougall. of New York.
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